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Get in good with Gannett newspapers

Randy Hammer from Huntington, W. Va., representing corporate Gannett will be here Oct. 27-28 to interview candidates for news and photo positions. His top priority will be seniors who graduate in December or May, who have had daily experience internships and who have worked on the Herald. Second/third priorities will be juniors with daily internships and seniors with less than daily experience. A Gannett representative will be interviewing here Oct. 27-28. You must work or have worked on the Herald to get an interview. Gannett will be here noon both days and 2-5 p.m. Tuesday. Gannett will be the host for a reception Tuesday from 5-6:30. The interviews probably will be in the Memorial Room and the reception in Room 100.

Mac god, O, Mac god: Where art thou when we need thee?

Still don't understand those blasted computers? Frustrated? Overworked? Are your wages being garnisheed?
Call the law offices of the Department of Journalism. They can help.
Rob Blackford will be offering 1-hour computer training sessions on an individual basis. The sign-up sheet is in the department office.

Get a life...register to vote

The deadline for registering to vote in the Nov. 3 Presidential election is less than two weeks away. Corban Goble has registration forms at his office. The deadline to register is 3 p.m. Monday, Oct. 5, for both new voters and those who have changed precincts or party affiliation or names.

The National Association of Black Journalist/Minority Communicators is an organization designed to inspire and create interest of African-Americans and other minority groups in communication fields. The aim is to increase diversification through networking.
NABJ participates in job fairs every year to give members an opportunity to obtain internships and full-time jobs.
The first job fair is scheduled for October 22-24 in Akron, Ohio. Participants must submit their resumes and application to Wilma King-Jones by Oct. 7 in Gordon Wilson Hall. If you have a roommate preference, please submit materials together.
For all interested persons, NABJ will have its next meeting on Oct. 14. The room and time will be announced. For further information about NABJ and contact Anya Lockert at 3149.
Some of the members who had summer internships are: K. Dawn Rutledge, reporting, The Portland (Tenn) Leader; Anya Lockert, Associated Press, Nashville; Nikita Stewart, reporting, The Lexington Herald-Leader; and Pamela Kiggins, reporting, The Louisville Defender.

NABJ offer opportunities for black and minority students

Wilson Hall. If you have a roommate preference, please submit materials together.
For all interested persons, NABJ will have its next meeting on Oct. 14. The room and time will be announced. For further information about NABJ and contact Anya Lockert at 3149.
Some of the members who had summer internships are: K. Dawn Rutledge, reporting, The Portland (Tenn) Leader; Anya Lockert, Associated Press, Nashville; Nikita Stewart, reporting, The Lexington Herald-Leader; and Pamela Kiggins, reporting, The Louisville Defender.

Save Megabucks with this valuable coupon

Bring this coupon to the table in Garrett Center basement (next to the cafeteria) and you can purchase Western T-shirt for only $10. Act now and you'll receive a free set of Ginzu knives.
The T-Shirts are being sold by SPJ. They are white with red lettering and say: "WKU: You can always retake a class, but you can never relive a party."